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Hope Almost Abandoned

When She Found Remedy
AIUIKST GEKMAN SUBJECT 4

IN ItOOM HILL OF BOMIIK. SfDaily Chats With
the Housewife . .. .a... - ..J Tsans41s..iR. CAT4)KJ.I,'S SVlttTP PKPMN' ah pxpenencea tailor wnu nu w tuniitrvieu mis v -

ton'i leudtny tailor ahops for the pant five years

Now Open for Business
lUOMKVNS t'HHOVK' CASE

OF l,OV(! HT.4M1IX(J.
After a lone period or suffering

liver and buael trouble that
Jl 1

brought on piles, during which she '(;ilAJfi)MOTHH!S OLD - FASH-lONK-

GIIfGEllUKEAD.- -

One cup molasses, cup sugar, 1
cup lard, boiling hot, 1 tablespoons
sour milk. When I do not have wr
milk, I put a tablespoons sweet mlVK
In cup and add 2 teaspoon vinegar,
and la a minute or two it is all right
to use; t teaspoons soda, l teaspoon

At 111 K. Conn Street, next door to Western I'nlon Tdigrab office

TAILORING, CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

Your, clothes called for and delivered. Satisfaction always guaranteed.

Mil Line of Cloths for Year Spnng Si
mi r.e-nuD-- s im MsHnllv .lfftltnd. PtlOM 780

fcad tried many remdie without ob-

taining relief, Mrs. M ary J. Jewell of
Herrlee Springs, Mich., heard of Dr.

.Oaldwell'a Syrup Pepsin and obtained
a bottie from her druggfet. ThU sim-
ple, inexpensive laxative compound
tireaght almost immediate relief and
Mr. Jewell wrote to Ir. Caldwell

bout her case.
In her letter Mra Jewell say. "1

bad tried So many things for the pile,
without being helped at all, I had

boa given up hope of ever being
ny tetter. I knew It was the condi

ItKItMlDA FIU'IT CAKE.
Good Fruit cake without esss: On
cup sugar, I tablespoon butter, 1 cup
milk, 4 teaspoon sodn. 1 cup chop-
ped raisins, I i- - cftps flour, salt, cin-
namon, nutmeg, mace. Kat saved
when frlcasseelnc; chlt ken la (rood In
place of butter In this cake, ana If
pastry flour is not available, use In-
stead 1 rounding cups of bread flour.
Will keep a long time unless the men
of the family learn of its where-
abouts.

'SCOTtH POTATOKS.
Wash, pare and cut into half-inc- h

rounds enough potatoes and onions to
make two cupfuls of each; put In a

II I J I sisinger, salt, flour to roll, and bake In
quick oven. Cut in squares. I I

& - V
BAKED TOMATOES.

Cut a thin slice from smooth endseasy, natural way. without griping or AlttiENTIXE AND VIM'Gl'AYof tomatoes. Scoop out pulp, mix
MEAT EXPOKTS IN't'KEASEwith an equal quantity of cold cooked

rice or macaroni; add salt, pepper,
paprika, butter, and a few drops of Large ler Cent of Gain Is From Pack.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!

STOP DANDRUFF ID
EEHUTIfY YOI Ml

saucepan with boiling water enough

oiner pain or dlacomrort.
Druggists everywhe'v aell Dr. Cald-

well a Syrup Pepsin for fifty centa a
bottle . To avoid imttationa and in-
effective substitutes be sure you get
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See thata facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signs -

to cover and one teaspoon salt. Boll
onion juice and a little chopped para-le- y.

Refill tomato shells, cover with
tope and bake for half an hour In

lug IIoiihcm Owned by United
States Firms.

UIO JANEIRO. March It. The

tion of my howt-l- that caused them,
and after I had taken a bottle of your
Ryrup Pepsin I knew It was Just the
medicine 1 needed. I am very grate-
ful to you for sending; me the little
wook the advUe and Instruction It
fTnre would teat h anyone how to ret
well and how to keep well."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin la a
combination of simple laxative herb
wtth pepsin, free from opiate or nar.

o?ic drugs, and ia mild and senile

until tender, or about 30 minutes.
Drain, put into a baking-- dish .and
cover with cream sauce; bake In hot
oven for 25 minutes. Serve In dish

ture and his portrait appear on the
yellow carton In which the bottle is

moderate oven.

ORANKBIUtr COMPOTE.
...A quart of the berries cooked and

strained,-- add half a box of gelatine,

In which It Is tasked. To make thepacked. A trial bottle, free of 'charge
can be obtained by writing

exports of fro sen beef from Argen-
tine and Uruguayan packing houses
reached a record figure In 19U. while
the exports of mutton were less than
in any year In the last five year peri-
od. The shipments of chilled and
frosen beef were 47 per cent more
than In the last normal year, 1912.

H. trawi. 455 Washington St.
sauce melt J tablespoons butter, add
X tablespoons flour and 1 teaspoon
salt; mix until smooth, add 1 cupfulat Hs action, .bringing relief in an ticello, Illinois aweetea and sett to cool. As it hardens

Put in wedges of oranges and slices

frits. Kolh, a German subject, ar-
rested in Hoboken. N. J.. In a room
filled with bombs and chemicals. It
Is alleged that behind Kolb is a
widespread conspiracy to destroy mu-
nitions plants and depots throughout
the t'nited States.

HAIR STOPS FALLING Oil AND
utm THICK, WAVY, WritONO

AND JBEAUTIFVU

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf.
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young glrl'
after a "Danderlns hair cleanse." just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking; one small

of tieaaaaa and halves of olives. The
fruit, showing through the transpar Tlie total of beef carcasses was -
ent red lolly has a very pretty effect.gmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiuiis 650,740 as compared with 4.534.274 In

I1J. the previous large year. The
total frosen sheep and lamb enrcasses
was S.1S4.S6S. against J.5S4.9J7 In

OTAHAT'O rOT PIE.
Otae dosea medium-size- d quahauga.I lioylor Grand Self1 IB strand at a time. This will cleanse

the hair of dust, dirt and excessive1 12,' the previous big year.put In a kettle and boil remove from

A DEPENDABLE MEDICINE.
Lydla K. Pink ham's Vegetable

Compound la a dependable rooti and
herb medicine. It has made a place
for itself among the great mass of

milk slowly and boll until lu thickens.

PEACH BATTER PVDDIN'O.
Ktter a shallow baking-- dish and

linn It with drained canned peaches.
Rub 1 tablespoon butter Into cup
sugar and 4 teaspoon salt; then add
the n yolks of 2 eggs. Add
2 cups milk and enough flour to
make a batwr the consistency of cake
batter. Beat well and pour over the
peaches and bake about a half hour
In a hot oven. Serve hot with the
peach Juice thickened with a little
cornstarch. ji

GIKI, PAWXS,

A large part of this Increase In thethe shell and chop very fine; fry
at'oea of salt fat pork and 1 onion, ;roductlon of beef comes from "he

packing houses owned by Unlteladd 1 quart of water and cook all to
gether. Add 4 good-size- d potatoes.
peeled and slice. Make a crust as for

i biscuit, an put on top. Remove as

States packers. One Chicago firm
alone shipped from Its South Ameri-
can plant, nearly a third of the beef
exported, and It is estimated that ti
per cent of the exports of beef from
the Itlver Plate originated In Ameri-

can-owned "frigorlfleoa."

soon as done, so it will not be heavy;

I WALLA WALLA. WASH
E THE WAMA WAIM GRAXD OPERA COMMITTEE3 AXXOUXCKS THE

Boston National
--Grand Opera Co.

pepper and salt to taste.

oil and In Just a few momenta you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides "beautifying the hair at
once, Danderlne dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and Invigorates the ' scalp, forever
(topping Itching and falling hair.

But what wlH please you most will
lie after a few weeks' ne when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you rare for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It surely get a nt bottle of
knowlton's Danderlne from any drug-
gist or tolled counter, and Just try It.

people, tiecause thousands of sick
women have tried It and proved that
it will accomplish all that is claimed
for It. Nothing unfavorable can hon-
estly be said about It. It does not
contain injurious drugs. It Is a root
and herb remedy founded upon aphysician's prescription and Is manu-
factured for a specific purpose. That
It accomplishes this put-pos- is prov-
ed hy thousands and thousand of
convincing testimonials. Adv.

MANY PRESCRIPTIONS
IUXO, fiKNDS MAX TICKRT

Note Aotmpanylns; Notice of SU0
Pledge says she Is uolng Away to
Think It over.
SAN FRAMOIStX). March 10. Miss

Mary Jane Bid die. student at the Cal-
ifornia School of Arts and crafts m
Berkeley, has "Indefinitely postpon

This &Mton, for Impure BloodNttxkMwt taNtituUotk) MAX RAJUNOKF, MtuuMt-Directo- r.

In one performance Wtalcinn. Nervousness. Brain-Fa-

In order to comprise the best course
of treatment, and to secure the best

Hongkong Imports IM Flour.
HONUKONO. China. March 10.

The Imports of flour Into Hongkong
in 1916 were the smallest In volume
and the highest in price In perhaps
40 years. miorts are placed at 1."
604.033 'bags of 49 pounds each, as
compared with 2.075.129 Ibags In 1915,
4.195,sS7 bags In 1914, S.176,621 In
1913 and 5.722,954 In 1911.

Imports from the Cnlted Btatts
amounted to only 976,771 bags, as
compared wiuh 3.782,55 J bags In

results, should read as follows:wuklu in ruccini's w 4 a ft
FAMOUS Grand Opera I (1.1 A18 ed- - her marriage to Dr. Graham Bid-di- e

of Oakland, who Is said to be a
1(14. 4.774.622 In 1(11 and (. 694.654
bags In 191J.STARS Succeaa

ft Hood's Sarsaparilla 12 ox.
Peptiron Pills 180

Slg: One teaspoonful Hood's Sarsa-Darll- la

before meals

IKK P Sl tiAlt INt ltKASFS
FASTEH THAN POPfl.ATION

lrodmtlon. Ilowner. Has Almost
IXMilHcd the Total rr 1912-1-

Being 20.000,000 Tons.

WASHIJfOTOX, March 12. The in

member of the Blddle family of Phil
adelphia. A dog ran say more w'.th his tall In

a minute than the average man canTwo Pep t iron Pills after meals Miss Blddle has gone to Weber.
Idaho, for "quiet and peace lo thinkNo better course or medicine can be express with his mouth Inrecommended by the most skilful, for

MY1UA WIXIKTSKAJA
PAOIX AN'AMAX
KRAVCKSOA PUtALTA
C.IOKGIO PCTJTI

UOR.VNONI, ODSsductor.

1UOOAR1H M AJtTDf
CX)R,K IlAKLA OFF

KKMAKJO
ltOUKKTO

Hood .Sarsa partita is made from an the master over." Such was the ad-

mission or Dr. Blddle as he fondled crease in consumption of sugar In theunsurpassed formula of blood -- purify
I'nited States has been greater thana hasty note of farewell which he had

received from his betrothed. the Increase In population, according
to figures prepared bv the DepartEnclosed with the note was a
ment of Agriculture. The total for

tnK and stomach -- toninff remedies. In- -
SS cludina; sarsaparilla, mandrake, dan- -

delfon, yellow dock, wild cherry, pen- -
tiaa and othf r valuable alteratives
and diuretics, while Pep t iron Pills.

2jS named from pepsin and Iron, Include
H sIho nux and other blood and stomach
SZ Ionics which physicians prescribe.
22 It is therefore wise and economical
2 to pet these two medicines from your

pawn ticket showing-- that Miss Blddle
had borrowed $60 on her engagement
ring. Miss Blddle Is a daughter of

Orchettra of 55; Chorus of 60; Company of 170.
Mall Orders Now.

Mall orders may be made now for country and city, if request Is
by money order or check, made payable to Manager I. W.im, Re; lor Grand Theatre. Wall. Walla. Prices. Orchestra S4.00 and

SS.OO; ltalcony, S2.0O, SS.OO and $4.00.
Thomas Vance Biddle, Han ford bank

the decade ending with the fiscalyear 1912-1- 3 was 42. per cen
Kreater than the consumption for the
preceding decade, while the popula-
tion for the same period lncreaned

er, and has been residing at Berkeley
aruKKist today. The two working to- -

lllltIIIItfIftlIIiIlllfIJjUIIII1IIIIIltlIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllIlllIllIlllllllllIlf1MIIIIIIIItllI 1 aether often give a four-fol- d benefit.

1 - r. ... ... ,

- - s vr - 1
MILLIONS LOST BY .

nly Si per cent.
The country is not only-- using more

sugar, but it Is producing a larger'mfirrmrininmimmmii' immmnmimnfflimimmfflfflmHmni&Aiiiiiiiuiii
FILM THEFTS AND

IMMORAL PICTURES

NEW YTRJC March 10. Motion

portion of Its totul supply. During the-- MafailiiwiMiHiBiMlilBiala&iiilillii fuiiuuiiiuiuiituiiiiiiuiiiiiitmuuiiiiiuuimuiiJiiiiiiiiuiiiiuuuiiiuiuiiiiiJiiiliUuui ilitiifllUlliliiUullUiUilllUliilUUIIUIiUiUII decade ending with 1912-1- as com
pared with the decade ending with

picture producers testifies today be SI02-- the percentage of the total
supply produced at home Increasedfore the legislative committee inves-

tigating the industry than two of the r.fi per cent, and the supply fron;
poncontiKuotis possessions 64.4 permost difficult problems confronting

them are theft of films and eliminaiCwHOHH cent, while the percentage imported
from foreign countries decreased 20.9tion of indecent pictures.

Benjamin Hampton declared Im
moral films Injure the industry and
can not survive public condemnation.
He advocated some form of state reg

per cent
The total world production of both

beet and cane sugar hns nearly
doubled during the lust 20 years, in-
creasing from 11.noo.OMO tons during
the sugar year 193-- 4 to 20,o.on
tons In 1M2-1- 3.

ulation similar to that In effect In this
city under the direction of the com1 1 Kolb and Vill in Amtrican-Slutual- 'r "litlavtd Kuymei.'

AT PAST1M K TODAY.missioner of licfsises.
F"ilm tfhefts amount to millions of

dollars a year, Mr. Hampton said.Oat tha JOHN LAURILA PLACE, in Missouri Canyon, 15 miles northwest of Pendle-
ton, we will sell the foil wing described stock and other property, to-wi- t:

The Jjileves operate, he explained, bv OBmeans of a duplicating machine, by
stealing sections of films and other
methods. He predicted that the phort
film, crowded out by the "feature," iliiSIlsoon would reUirn to favor.

Frank J. Marion contended that thee3E3 board of review was a failure so far

2 Superior Drills.
1 Monitor Drill.
1 Mitchell 314 Wagon with Rack.
2 3V Studebaker Wagons. .

1 Light Wagon with Rack.
1 3-i- n. Studebaker Wagon with 'Rack.
1 Hack.

as stamping out Indecent pictures was
concerned. "I for one am going to
get out of the business for shame In

fac'mr my family," he said. "If some
thing is not done to eradicate the fll- -

thv side of the industry.''.Buggy.
John Deere Packer.

Buffalo-Pitt- s Harrow.
Oliver Plow.
Oliver Plow.

Walking Plow. 0MX

He Smiles '.
when he sees a
cup of delicious

INSTANT POSTUM
This wholesome food-drin- k

cheers without demanding the
after-pric-e of nervous reaction,
because it contains none of
the harmful elements of tea
and coffee.

1 Mars 6 years, weight 1500.
1 Mare 8 years, weight 14O0.
1 Mare 3 years, weight 1200.
1 Mare 6 years, weight 1100.
1 Gelding 6 years, weight 1400.
1 Gelding 5 years, weight 1450.
1 Gelding 5 years, weight 1100.
1 Saddle Horse 5 years! weight 1000.
1 Single Horse 5 years, weight 1000.
1 Gelding 5 years, weight 1300.
1 Gelding 8 years, weight 1200.
1 Mule 6 years, weight 1200.
1 Mule 7 years, weight 1050.
1 Mule 8 years, weight 125a
1 Mule 8 years, weight 1050.
1 Mule 8 ysers, weight 1050.
1 Mule 5 years, weight 1050.
1 Mule 8 years, weight 1100.
1 Mule 3 years, weight 1000.
1 Mule 3 years, weight 1000.
1 Milch Cow.
1 Yearling Calf.
10 Head Pigs.
13 Set Harness.
2 Set Hack Harness.
1 Holt Junior. 16 ft. 1913 Model Holt

Combine.
1 Single Chain Combine Hitch.

2 Fanning Mills.
1 Water Tank.

Saddle.
Combine Feed Racks.
Hay Racks.
McCormack Mower.
Rake.
Disc - "i
10-Hor-se Shanaadoah Plow Hitch.
14-f- t. Weed Blades.
Weed Rods.
Blacksmith Outfit. . . .

" There a - Reason "'...
3

f
ll

Household Goods.
1 Range Store.
Other Article Too Numerous to Mention 1 m,,.

1S w"wV
Sold by Grocers. .

3 -
i IN5TANTJ05TUII

1

is-- i; p--
t 3 r r wKTi I f 'sssaae . II

Free Lunch at Noon
TERMS

AH sum under $50.00 cash; on sums over $50.00, time will be until October
1st, 1917. on approved notes. Two per cent cash discount on all auma over $50.00.'

JOHN LAURILA and J. B. KASARI, Oi'W

POSTUM C
O Cereal

(Sons If M-- Ibthrrt I. Owrn.)
El - z r.rm - - nCxsl Cs.

iii'i --nJ', t

im .

h nil - i

eVi'V 'r

mes,'"

fi'.'ed States Menatoi Itnti ; . 1

' wen. oi" Oklahoma. ho d.iiian4d
a cloture rule at the opening of

session of the Henate. deii:n-e- d

to prevent f ilihustering' such as
that conducted under the leadership
of Senators Li Follette and Stone,

hlch defeated the Armed Neutral-
ity bill. Senator Oiven says he

that s majority should rale in
the t'nited ritates.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA,
Auctioneer

F L. SMITH, si
aerk. If
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